
ACA Uniform Guidelines

Guys
1. Pants
Colors - solid navy, gray & khaki/tan
No denim, corduroy, or cargo style

2. Polo & Dress Shirts
Colors - solid navy, gray, red & white

3. Sweaters, Cardigans, Vests & Jackets (French Toast with logo ONLY)
Colors - solid navy, gray, red Must be worn with a polo or dress shirt

Guys must maintain their hair in a neatly cut manner, above the ears and collar.
Facial hair, including sideburns below the ear lobes, mustaches, etc., are not permitted.
Hoodies & hats are not permitted.

Girls
1. Skirts, Dresses & Jumpers
Colors - solid navy, gray, khaki/tan, red & ACA plaid
No denim, corduroy, or cargo style
Length - must be long enough to cover the knees

2. Polo & Dress Shirts
Colors - solid navy, gray, red & white

3. Sweaters, Cardigans, Vests & Jackets (French Toast with logo ONLY)
Colors - solid navy, gray, red & white | Must be worn with a polo or dress shirt

4. Accessories
Hair Bows/Headbands - navy, gray, red & white

Girls must wear below knee-length dresses or skirts. Skirt splits should be below the
knee. The wearing of earrings and makeup, including colored nail polish on fingernails
or toenails, is not permitted. Beads in the hair are not acceptable. Hoodies & hats are not
permitted.



Casual Shoes & Athletic Shoes
Junior High & High School - All shoes must be closed toe & closed heel. Dress shoes
permitted on Fridays for Chapel.
Elementary [Monday - Friday] All shoes must be soft-soled/rubber bottoms. NO
dress/slippery shoes.

Athletic Attire | Tuesday & Thursday
Guys - navy, gray & black athletic pants & ACA Gym Shirt
Girls - navy, gray, red, & black athletic skirt & ACA Gym Shirt
Athletic shoes MUST be worn for gym
Elementary may wear athletic attire on gym days
Jr High & High School students taking a gym credit MUST bring athletic attire with them

K3/K4 Pre-School
K3/K4 follow the ACA uniform guidelines. Pre-school students have the option to wear
gym attire Monday - Friday. Soft-soled/rubber bottom shoes only. NO dress shoes.

Chapel Attire | Friday
Dressy Church Attire K3 - 12 or ACA Uniform
Guys - Dress Shirt, Pants & Tie (Guys) Dressy Church Attire (Girls)
Elementary - Dressy Church Attire

Brand Recommendations
FrenchToast.com | Menu | Shop by School | Name | Anchor Christian or Code | QS61QIT

1. ACA Logo Embroidery is available for an additional fee - only required on
sweaters, cardigans, jackets, & vests

2. Pants, Polos, & Skirts - French Toast is optional - not required

MOD Sportswear | Athleticwear | Girls
modsw.com | Navy “The Classic Sport Skirt”


